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REV. J. BUJCHIANAýN, M.D. Q. Is Di'. B3uchanan getting any money fut
these purposes ?

Q. Wlîo is Dr. Buchanan ? A. 'Yes. Une generous lady, nowv living iii
A. One or Oui' mîssionaries to India. Huston, gave ilve hundred dollars to build
(J. i-Iow are Dr. ana Mis. Btichanan weil the orplianage toi, boys. Another equaily

ftLted to be aissionaries ? wvarnî heartea and generous laay, living iii
A. One waY lai wlrich they are wvell fltted Montî'eal, gave Ulve hundred dollars foir the

is that they are both, Medical Doctors, and Orplianage foi' girls. A kind 'hearted old
cuit heal tie poor people's bodies as weli as gentleman in Char'lottetown, P.E.I., gave
tell tlîem of heallng foi' their souls. five hundred dollars towards the Hospital,

Q. rNami anothe' wvay la wnicli they are anla a good many otieî's have willingly
wellIfltted to be missionarles ? helped la the good wvoik; and Dr. Buchanan

A. They are both ready to deny themselves hopes to have enough to, star-t weli his work.
for the woîk. in youî' prayers for' the missionaries î'e-

Q. In what way have they done so ? meniber Dr. and Mrs. Bucbanan among the
A. 'lbhey begal wvork six or seven years Bheels.

ago la Ujjain one of lndla's heathen cities.___
They had ao good house to lve lu nor
hospital to hleal and teach in. Their heaith TOPSY TEIE SIOUX GIRL.
suiffered froni blîcr bardsfilps but they
succceded la gettlng a bouse and hospîtai AtPraelPaieMnobu,
built and they were beginning to be Atc Porage a Pairie, Mantl oba oudi'n
more comifortable and to sec somte littie fruit Chnrc bass Lailv Mission holfry tell onfas
of their labors. Now our Church is taking adMs adaUcmsinrtlso
up a new mission to the Bheels, and because 'ropsy one of ber girls as fof-lows

The first child to corne to the school was
Dr. Buchanan aîid lits wvîfe wverc thought to ragged, odhugy
be spcclally fltted foi' that wvork and bad coelIda humngry. e ha heto
long beeni lntercste<l in it, they werc asked TOns eausdian ~vmn caim that he took
to go tliere and begîn the new mission, whilc u Topsy eas lie inothrredoe lier anay
others carî'ied on the work at Ujjain. bti Tosy ay th le o quarrele or berokn

Q. Who are the l3heels ? this lieran took hewhse thse couldt ok.
A. A wild, bal! savage, tiniid pecople, num- afte rn abuîren wa hi cl wos at woer

bcrlng ncarly one million, downtroddcn by admn u a hscid0 ieya'
their 1indu miasters, and living la the hill been seen going up and dowu town Nvith a
countr'y neai' our mission in Central Inidia. papoose strappcd to ber back.

Q. Whien do oui' nissionaries expect t Topsy says that wben she first came to
begin tliis wvork among bue Biecîs ? the scliool she cried because she did flot

A. Next Autunin. know any one but %vhen there two wcelcs
Q. WVbat is Dr. Buchanan now trying to do she liked it because tbcy were kind to lier.

durlng lits fui'loughi iii Canada ? When Topsy first beard thcmn speak
A. T mie cnughmony tobuid aEnglislb she thougbt slic could neyer leaî'ii

H-orne for orphian boys, anothei' for orpban lb, but slie learned not only that, but lcarned
girls, a hospital, and a bouse for the Mission to wvashi, iron, scrub, bake, and cook, and
family to live in. site is so kindly that the cbildren lu tie

Q. Why does lie wvant the Homes for or- home wbere she now lives ar-.c entrusted to
phian eilîdreli ? b ler caî'e.

A. At ail tines there are some cblîdren'ý This poor ebild, a fewv years ago an almost
whose parents die or' descrt theni, and espe- nakied savage, accustorned to roam the
cially in this famine tirne wifl It lic so, and wvoods, winter and summer, is now living ,t
here they will be saved perbaps front deatii, service and able to do bier work quite sabis-
or fromn lives of sin and sliame and brained factorlly.
up tço be Chîristian wvorkers aniong their owvn She tries too to he1 p others, for she
people. always Inys aside a part of lier wages for

Q. What does lie wvant tlîe liospital for ? God's work, and when collections wcre being
A. 1-ere the slek wvill rorne fî'om a11 parts maide ai few wvecks ago for lndia%'s famine.

of the l3lieel counitry for lîelp and healing, site willingly gave a dollar for bliat purpose.
and w~ill receive tbe Gospel as well, and Topsy is but one girl and if that mission
will carry it back to tlîeir owvî popote. «ris," school bas donc so incli for hier, how mucli
kindness too wvlicli they wilI recelve wilI good niust be done among the twventy-five
make thcrn wvccome the mlssionarY to their lud(ian children now la the 'Board'ing Scho
bornes wlen bie goes to visit tbcmn. at Portage la Prairie._


